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REGD.
FORM BR.VII

(See Code 4.10(2), (4) and (5))

Form of Occupation Certificate

From
Director,
Town E Country Ptanning Department'

Nagar Yojana Bhavan, Plot No' 3, Block'A'

Seitor'td'4, Madhya Marg, Chandigarh'

Tete'Fax: 0172'2548475; Tel' : 0172'2549E51'

E-nrait : tcotrarvqnaToqmait. com, website www. tcpharyana' gov' in

To
Sobha Ltd.,
Rider House, 5th Ftoor,
Plot no. 136'P, Sector'44,
Gurugram' I 22003.

Merno No. zP-62ztPAloKlt2ozu 3 Lqo 7 Dated' .L'I I 'LzlL

whereas sobha Ltd. has apptied for the issue of an occupation certificate

on 18.07.2022 in respect of the buildings described betow: '

DESCRTPTION OF BUILDING
City: Gurugram: -

. Licence no, 107 of 2(}08 dated 27.05.2@8.

r Group Housing Cotony measuring 39.375 acres.

. Sector-108, Gurugram.

o lndicating description of building, covered area, towers, nature of buitding etc.

3 37503.759

Ftoor j 1146. T'ttfrc

lhereby grant permission for the occuPation of the said buitdings, after

considering NQC fiom fire safety issued by Fire Station Oflicer, MC, Gurugram,

Environment Clearance issued Ministry of Environment Forest and Ctimate Change,

Government of lndia, New Dethi, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by Smt. Sangeeta

Anand chachadi, M. Tech' (Structure), Pubtic Health functional regorts receive<' f'om

Chief Engineer, lnfra-ll, GADA & Certificate of Registration of tift issued b7 ,159s119.

of Lifts-cum.Executive Engineer, ttectrical lnspectorate, Haryana and after chargrng
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the composition charges amount of t 6,11,638t- for the variations vis-i.vis approved
buitding ptans with foltowing conditions:.

1' The buitding shalt be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate
is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved
Zoning Regutations/Zoning ptan and terms and conditions of the licence.

2. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment ownership Act,
1983 and Rutes framed thereunder. All the ftats for which occupation certificate
is being granted shalt have to be compulsority registered and a deed of
declaration witt have to be fited by you within the time schedute as prescribed
under the Haryana Apartment ownership Act 1983. Faiture to do so shall invite
legat proceedings under the statute.

3. That you shatt appty for the connection for disposal of sewerage, drainage &
water suppty from HSVP/competent authority as andl when the services are
made avaitabte, within 15 days from its avaitabitity. You shaltatso maintain the
internat services to the satisfaction of the Director tifl the cotony is handed over
after granting finat comptetion.

4' That you shatl be futty responsibte for suppty of water, rlisposal of sewerage and
storm water of your colony ti[ these services are made available by
HSVP/competent authority as per their scheme.

5' That in case some additional structures are require<l to be constructed as
decided by HSVp at later stage, the same Mtt be binding upon you.

6. That you shatt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and keep
it operationat att the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding code, 2017.

7. The basements and stilt shatt be used as per provisions of approve
and buitding ptans.

8. That the outer facade of the buitdings shafl not be used for the purposes of
advertisement and ptacement of hoardings.

9' That you shall neither erect nor altow the erection of any communication and
Transmisslon Tower on top of the buitding btocks.

10' That you shall comply with att the stipulations mentioned in the Environment
ctearances issued by Ministry of Environment Forest. and ctimate ctranse,
Government of rndia, New Delhi vide No. z1-1g3rzoir{A-il dated zg,og.zo1r.

11. That you sha[ compry with att conditions taid down in the Memo. No.
FSl202ZlZ27 dated 30.08.2022 of the Fire Station Officer, MC, Gurugram witfr
regard to fire safety measures.

12. That you shall compty with att the conditions laid down tn Form-D issued by
lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Electrical lnspectorate, xaryana,
HSVP Primary Schoot Bultdlng, Block.C.2, Sushant Lok-1, Gurugram.

13. The day & night marking shalt be maintained and operated as per provision of
lnternationat Civit Aviation Organization ( ICAO) standard.

14. That you shall use Light'Emitting Diode tamps (LED] in the buitding as welt as
street tighting'

15. That you shatt impose a condition in the allotment/possession tetter that the
attottee shatl used Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internat tighting, so as
to conserve energy.

16. That you shatt appty for connection of Electricity within 15 days from the date
of issuance of occupation certificate and shalt submit the proof of submission



thereof to this office. ln case the etectricity is supptied through Generators

then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being charged by DHBVN.

17. That provision of parking shalt be made within the area earmarked/ designated

for parking in the colony and no vehicte shatt be attowed to park outside the

prernises.

,18. Any viotation of the above said conditions shalt render this occupation

certificate nutl and void.

Endst. No. ZP-622 I P AIDKI I L022 I

Haryana, Chandigarh.

A copy is fonryarded to the foltowing for information and necessary

action:-

1. The Fire Station Officer, MC, Gurugram with reference to his office Memo no.
FSI2OZZ1227 dated 30.08.2022 vide which no objection certificate for occupation
of the above-referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested to ensure
comptiance of the conditions imposed by your letter under reference. Further in
case of any tapse by the owner, necessary action as per rutes should be ensured.
ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting
infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buildings and concerned
Fire Officer witt be personatty responsibte for any lapse/viotation.

2. Chief Engineer, lnfra-ll, GMDA.
3. Senior Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his qffice memo. No. 6840

dated 13.10.2027.
4. Superintending Engineer (Ptanning), HVPNL, Sector-6, Panchkuta with reference

to his office memo. No. Ch-33/SE/PLG/Fite No. 34lOHl96 dated 12.10.2022.
5. District Town Ptannerr, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No. 12065

dated 07.10.2022.
6. DistrictTown Plannen (Enf.), Gurugram.
7. Nodat Officer, website updation. 

/
/

(Narender Kumar),
District Town ptanner (HQ),

For: Director Generat, Town and Country ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.




